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WaIy Tollestrop pops in a basket
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of) lir duifli mats Wîlli Ummîîd
S t.t'-s' cieu'tIs.

f3 rtlire.-ite FCanadiauî
nu l-qi chamiotns, clîallî'nîm'd
Noartirri daho F ncJay uîghît
tiin mi ra[jtjîi'nl wtl Wlîi tworth

Cl'',E asteýrn Washtingtorn
S ta t- cariîd pac'i f ic Coast
(Jri v ir s'-t'y un succe'ssio n
Satut-daly,

Ncî'edless to say, tueheu t
w resî lers who we(n t wene
F-xliitist 'd.

BuL t tt1ie y caon suiderr'd
tliisilves lucky ta coirpflet'
thoic trip. I t was alunost abrtiptliy
eut Short on an îcv road just
naitsidic etf Cabmran in a bowling
snovwstortnt.

'Itvvas ther worst druvînci
r-otd i tînis 1I id t ver seen ,' 'saîd
t"amim uianagi r BitlI I-alle t t. 'uAl
lad jst lîft Pînchîr Cr<'ek at
7 30 iin the morninq, wîîen we
snasbî'd tp."

Beans lest about sevemuihîoirs
ai drivinq hie bccause oifltii
accr'rtt

''W-i arrived about teuî,r
iniritus beforc e ve ad ta

wrsf'a powerful team. Wî'
orobably wvouldjn't have beateuî
tion' , hoLilhi if wec had fîad
tbree ,, dais of sheeýp.''

Beans lInsI 35-9 ta Norîhern
I dahr), antd 30-1 5 ta E astern

10

Wasli i tmjtn but thiey besli'd
Pacîfic Coast Unimversity 18-6
and Wliitwortli Calle 30D-23.

Veteranis Jahni Barry, OIe
Serensan auîd BillI Devbtggan
gra;îipled f lawlvessly , gai ng
a nciofî'ated thraugh the four
mects.

"Barry wvrostled bis best of
tht' sîason," commetuted Hal lett.
"Ho looked tremendoLIs and be's
ready naw.-

Thecemnrrpetitîon was aise
vahuable for the tîve freshrrian
Hallett 100k wttb bim ta
Spok aune.

P lui1 R o b e r t s on n
particular, sbowed r onsiderable
promise in wiunnrî bath lis
m a tc h es ,iîn c 1Ld ing a
come-from-bebind vîctery over
Rtuss Mikowlasky ot Witworth
Collego.

"Plîul was down by two
lints witb one minute lett
wben ho escapcd and punned
Mikowlasky."

I n ariotîter Whî tverihî
match, Blaine Kiorlen, a
1 77-potund wresti'r ttunn(cd a
230-pourid bceînioth.

This cauming vekend, Bears
arr' holdinîg University of Albertîa
invi tatuanal taurutatootinuithe
We'st Gynru. Oppoitents are
Montania State, Uri'ersitins et
Reginia anîd Calgary, NA,.T.,
Calgary Club and Edmontont
Club.

T h(' normnal ly part1isan
Pranîjhonîîsuppor ti-s i ay have
trOulIe discerninîj their loyalties
this wcokend vhoin Golden Iear
baskethall tuant vîsits thcltî nn

T vv n homc'brew prodUCts,
Wal'and Phil Tollestrupi, Will

duLel fhead tao h ead inrianr
important series that wîil draw
hundreds af peopile ftramtheir
bu nie tomvi Raymnond, a smal I
tawn of 2,000 saine 20 ailes
iady.

Th e imatch-up ias ail the
trappinqs of a classic struqrgle.
between tvao brothîrs; hothi
tri'nendausly skillî'd llayers and
bath essenitial ta their respectitve
tcam-'s SUCCeSS.

Phil, considered by saine
corachies Ilie best cajer in
Canada, is about the clasest
tliinq ta a ane-mnan team in the
western eau ference. Currently,
ho leads the scarinîl race with ia
healthy 25-point averago and is
runnier-up in rebonds behind
Mike Friskbby with il a gamie.

Wally dosn't have his
brothers' scaring pruwess, (lie
baasts an 1 1-paint average), but
ho prabably is the best defensive
p layer on) the Bears' ras ter,
eonsistently having ta goard the
appositions best shooter. In this
raIe, WVally will be respansible ta
korep his eIder (by three yearsi
brother in (hock.

-VVallýs biqqest asset is hîs
tinobility," says Bob Bain. "Hoe
niaves wvell, lompîs well and ias
deterinination and basketball
sense.

He's also ane of the Bears'
quiet leaders an tht' floor,
leadinq by example instead of

wards.
leWally'5 gaI a lot of

experienco and lhe doosn't get
cxcited like the rest of us do,
adds Bears' spokosmnan Tam
Solyi. ''He'll tellI yau about a
iitîstake but in a gond Way. It
kîeîîs us tagether."

For Wally, il is a jaurnoy
ba(k ta Southern Alborta, a
hiayo n for basketball. He
ri',ineînbobrs thoelîqts iri the
qly inasiLlinIs qgled l lafli rta
the' niuht and the doors always
open, Marion Tollestruti, a
lanitor a aile afthie schools, saw
ta that.

'I--le's pretty good wvith
k ids,'' says WVally. "If they
vvant'd in play, ho(,,wauld open
the (Jyti. "Ho dido't really
encaur ari' or di scoirage Lis."

"Afti(,r work, Wl' osid t ia
ta the cjytti. VVe used ta play
b arefoot in aur blue jeans,''
recaîls Wally. We workr'd liard
bot wve learnoed a lat."

Tht' ToI lestrup clan lias
produccd five basketbalî players.
Allan, tlîe aldest, toi led With the
Golden Bears tram l1955-59. A
traphy, aWarded ta the Bears'
best rookie, flow boars hîs naine.
Steelo, Wlio was more suîted ta
for football, played at Mount
Royal College in Calgary and
later in Lethbridge against the
carrent Bear coach Bob Bain.

Bain fias also played agaiiîst
Tirni, thîe tallest Toi lestrup i a
six-foot-eîght. "Tiro was a
typîcal big mrin, recails Bain. "11c
was a good IoW-r)ast man, strong
but tiat too mobileý
H(' was a starter an the' Utahi
Siate leain, a natîonally ranked
college haop squad in the Uîîtî'd

Saints 'A' upset former champs

photo by Peter Johnston

Men's I otratural Basketbali
playotfs (lot under way an
Monday night, ancl Latter Day
Saints 'A' upset tlhe defendinig
Division I Champions, Law 'A'
43 ta 39 in a sernit-tinal contest.

Myron Peterson tlrew in 16
points for L.D.S. and Harry
Motfîet talliî'd 10 for Law.

In the other Division I
surint-final, Medicine 'A' bree,'ed
by Larribda Chi Alpha 'A' 40 ta
23.

I predîct that Monday ati18
p,mn. in the Main Gym it will be
Latter Day Saints defeating
Medicine by seven points ta
capture the Division I Baskotball
crown.

lIn Division Il Basketball
playoffs an Monday night Latter
Day Sain ts'B' troLînced
Educatioti 46-19 in one of the
go a rter-fiîîal garnies.
Division Il final is alsa sclîeduled
for Mondaiy at 8 pjin. in the
Main Gymt.

Sevotl Henday drubbed
A.A.A. 'D' 44 ta) 29 in Division
111 Baske tball playotfs. Wayne
Eîsunî'r and Ken Rîvers l 7th
Hi'nday Wi lb 16 poit ns apice
and Darryl Toutilson replîî'd
wi tl 19 points for A.A.A.

The chatnpîotsiîp
b' hidecidea int he Main Gym

dt 9 p.un. IVonoiay.

T fho(-mtents initrairiuîrail
cross-counitry ski rrîet vWas lîld
ast Sa ttLird ay atfternoori a t

K ins ni en Park. luri thie teairi
stanîdings, FacLII ty I caune in tîrst
With a caribined time aiofîîîy 40
Minu tes and five seconds.

The' nieinbers noflii s teani
wene [rie Chtslett, Gardon
Butler, Sherman Riemenslînet-
der, and Haniai Hoslî.

Dave Binghaîrî of Factîlty Il
was the top indîvidual with a
time of nune minutes anud eigbt
seconds, Peter Klavare of P.E.
came second, and Eric Cbislett
of Faculty 1 camne third.

U p c omnq gdead 1t mes.
-WVrestlin-Monday, 7 ta 9 p.m.
a t weigb-în iii Men's Locker
Room, -Sqtiash-Toiesday, 1 pin.;
-Bowling-Tuesdlay, 1 p.in.;-Field
Hockey -Tuesdlay, 1 p., G -o-roc
Tabtl., Tetîîis-WVedneýsday,1ipîm..o

This week 's ''Partiripan t of
the' Week '' s Bob Bî11 of
Educatiori. On Mondary eveiing
Bob scared anceçgoal ta Iîeîp lus
teamn cornetram a 5-2 dt'fP t
auîd eventtîally tie Dekes 'B' 5-5
un Division Il hockey action,
Theti on Tuesday niqht Boîb auîd
b is E ducatiauu baskeîball
teainrnates faund that tbiey
could do littîe ta gnt through tie
L.D.S. briek-wall defence in the
Division Il Basketbalî playoffs,

Gymnists capture dual-meet
Uri versity et Alberta

'ymnastics teano handily
deteated Calgary 178.70 and
140,75 in a dual-moot this past

vlî,ekend on campas,
The men's team capped the

top tour positions in the
ait-round compotitien, witb
Gerdon Osborne eading the
cempetitien witb 40.1 points.

Osborne, in bis tinst year of
inter-col logiate compotition af ton
being sidoîined witb pnoumenia
ast seasan, came the ciesest te a
perfect 10-point score, witb an
8,1 uni floor exorcises,

Osborne aise scored higlu in
vaulting ovent.

Celi Lorback funisbod
second with 39.6, tollowed by
Date and Darnyl O'Brienu wth
38.9 and 38.85 espectively.

John Keating was the
Ioadinug Dinosaun cempotulen in
tutuh place.

. was ptleased wi thi the way
we pertennuod, but 1 don't
Exae)ct teovin next weck against

UBC."1
Having two Canadian

national team membons, Bill
Mackue and Ron Hunten. an
thein squad, tbc Thunderbirds
appear ta ho the strength in the
West.

Pandas dominatod the
women's portion of the* dual
meet, taking the first four places
aven the Dinnies, wbo brougbt
enly tbreo compotiters witb
tbem ta Edmuon ton.

Dagny Hill wen finst place
w i 1bh 2 8,65 w i th Joa n
Richardson, Barb Rutherford
and Bethe Fane funisbing un that
order,

The top performor fer
Calgary was Sandy Artaso, wbe
pîaced ffthî.

Meanwhile , the womr'n's
sqoad s preparing fer a trip this
woekond te Seattle te compote
against Uniîversity et Washinigton
and Oregon Cellegeofe
Education. Sonday. tboy meot
UBC in Vancouver,

States for tour yoars heurt'
returnîing ta Lethbridge.

Phl t ollowCiJ a SiMitar
route. He received a schalarslip[
to pIlay at Brighanîî Yoinj)
Where in bis fourth and fîrîai
year lit scored 12 points a ami
The six-foot-six Tallestrup caitj
back ta Lethbridge this s3sm
for hîs îeacliinq deqIrce.

''Plil slîould bectthe biqc1î'st
challentge 'va lîad ail year, ';,)ys
Wally "He shoots anyWlic'ni
tram within 30 feet in.

tHo'd score a lot more poitnts
if ho had goys like we've (lot
playing beside him. He WOOIdmi't
have ta vvork so bard on ottene
because y ou cou 1t(Ji't
doujble,-team bîim.-

Havîng ta match the feats uif
his illustroos brothers warnver
a problomr for Wally. His iii
sehool coach, Bob Gibb, wva
saqaciaus enough tat reat 'ech
irdividual on their own mont,

"Sete coaches miqht have
said, 'well, your brother dîd il,
50 yoo can do it toc', recaIî,ý
Wally. He was a buddy btîilso
an authoritarian. I looked Lt)t to
bim"

This kind of a relatiaimsip
helps a young man ta acîmieve
emnotional maturity, thoujgh
Wally feels this aspect of spart
athletics may bc overrated.

"There are 101 ways to
develop a man, thougliI îttî
yati can reacli bighle vnIs of
campeti lion at a Young aije n
sparts. You anly Play sports (10'ý
or tWa hatirs, you bave tht' rîst
of tuie lime ta becorne a iiliii,

Phîl was ii i last y(Oi (,I
lîigh school Wheni Wally enfuid
grade ton. Raymnond bas ah.Ajays
been a paWerliouse in 'Imrt
basketball circles, and Vliulî h7
was certainly no excep'înhî. i) ý
one caine wthin 35 nain ti 1of
tis," says Wally.

Though Raymonîd hoopi sr
Went utibeaten versLîS Cana-di'an
schohs, tbey suffcred their slîarc
of nîlisfonttines sooth ot thc
border.

"I remeinber we played a
small Mon tana sclhool that lîad
only 37 stodents. Two of tiejr
starters hurt, but they stîhh
defeated us by 30 points."

lgnored by recroitetrs tram
Unîited States' scbools, Wallace
chose ta attend the University ol
Alberta.

Hwsaw lîmited action ,'ith
Bears in bis rookie year, but in
1971-72 earned a spot ori the
Canada West second aIl-star
team. He scored nîne points a
game anîd pulled dîWr 178
rebounds.

A third year science sttîdî it,
Wally aspires ta becotite a
roodical doctor,

-l'Il probahly stay ýn
E dmrontaoi because tîîî'rî' irc'
mare opportun ities hert'.''

Pandas
gunned down

Tlîe University et Alberta
Panda Volîcyhaîl troupe flew ta
Vancouver last Friday ta
compote Saturday in the
Uniiversity ef British Columbia
Invitational.

Pandas encounterod stif
compotition from a couple ai
American squads in lasing 15-5,
15-13 ta Davidson Industries
wbjle splitting witb Dr. Bornards
15-3and 14-16.

Greta Hanke brougbt Pandas
from bebind in the second
match against Davidsan
I ndustried by serving six
cansecutivo times, raising the~
score fronu 10-6 ta 10-12.

Hanke also sonvod nîiti
cansocutivo times agamnisl
Billingbam, Wash,, Y.M.C.A. ta
givo Pandas a 10-0 lead. Pandas
won bath tbein matches with Ille
Washington squad by identîcal
scores of 15-0.

The Vancotuver Cliînuîs
eventualty capturod i,(
tournai-rent tîtle.

Pandas joorruey ta Calgary
thîs week-end for the Universîty
af Calgary Invitational,

n ather voilîybaîl actionl

Wrestlers split series
with United States' teams


